Freeman Tree of Sharing

Our annual Tree of Sharing provides local families with extra assistance around the holidays in the form of gifts, gift cards and meals. If you would like to donate a gift or gift card to a Freeman family this holiday season, please use this link.

Here you will find our Tree of Sharing wish list with specific gifts requested by Freeman families. Once you select a gift on the list, please purchase it and turn it in at the Freeman Elementary School office. All gifts should be new, unwrapped and labeled with the gift number.

Please purchase and deliver to FES by Monday, December 11th. Additionally, you can support Freeman families by donating a gas or grocery gift card using the same wish list link above. These gift cards are distributed throughout the year as needs arise.

If you would like to adopt an entire family or make a larger donation, please contact Stacey Rawson at srawson@freemansd.org.
Lockdown Drill

Monday, Dec. 4th during Advisory

We want to inform you that we will be conducting a lockdown drill on Monday, December 4th, during Advisory. Students will be notified and briefed at the beginning of the day. The drill will be signaled by an announcement preceding the exercise.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the school office.

On behalf of the leadership class, we would like to thank Joe Branon and Todd Reed for making our Veterans day assembly possible by helping set up all the tech equipment. The Veterans day slide show is something that the Freeman community greatly appreciates and enjoys every year, having the projectors up allowed for awesome viewing for our guests. These two men constantly take time out of their busy schedules to help us with all the behind the scenes work and we greatly appreciate them. Thank you Tech Team!

Upcoming Events

December 13th
School Board Mtg. 6pm K8MPR
Band & Choir Concert 7pm

December 16th - January 1st
No School - Winter Break

January 12th
No School - Teacher P.D.

January 15th
No School - MLK Jr. Day

A listing of High School events can be found under the High School website at the "Calendar" tab.
WSU INSTANT DECISION DAY

Seniors! Join us for WSU Instant Decision Day on December 5th during Scottie Time in the Library! This is your chance to kickstart your future. Washington State University representatives will be on-site to help you complete your admissions application. Imagine receiving an instant decision regarding your acceptance to WSU for Fall 2024. Don’t miss this incredible opportunity to streamline your college application process. Take advantage of this unique event and seize your chance to secure a spot at WSU. See you there!

DECEMBER 5TH, 2023
DURING SCOTTIE TIME
FHS LIBRARY

IMPORTANT COLLEGE & CAREER READINESS DATES:

- December 5: WSU Instant Decision Event 10-11am Library
- December 6: Live Surgical Viewing at Providence. Contact Heidi Youseph for additional information. Must be 16 years old to participate.
- December 6: Whitworth University @ FHS during lunch
- December 31: FAFSA opens for Fall 2024
- January 10: Washington State Opportunity Scholarship opens
- January 24: Health Sciences Career Fair @ The HUB 12:00 - 1:30pm
The annual FFA Wreath Sale is now live through Lynch Creek! 15% of all purchases go back to our FFA students. Please share the link with friends and family.

Freeman’s Transportation Team Introduces Clark!

Be sure to check out Freeman School District’s Facebook Page each day for the posts from the Transportation Team’s newest member - Clark. Clark’s mission is to ride the school buses and help to educate students on good bus behavior, such as, staying seated, not eating on the bus, listening to the driver, bus safety, etc. Students can earn “Clark” bucks for good school bus behavior that can be used at the school Outstanding You store in December.

The annual FFA Wreath Sale is now live through Lynch Creek! 15% of all purchases go back to our FFA students. Please share the link with friends and family.

The Original PeachSkinSheets

Please help support the CLASS of 2024 All Nighter SHEETS FUNDRAISER!

Sheet Sets feature a 1500 thread count level of luxurious softness
Sets include (1) Flat Sheet, (1) 22" Deep Pocket Fitted Sheet and
(2) Pillowcases; (1) Pillowcase with Twin, Twin XL Sheet sizes
Only $69.95 with Online Fundraiser Code ALLIGHTER1 before the fundraiser ends!

Visit https://fundraising.peachskinsheets.com

Use discount promo code ALLIGHTER1 to redeem your special price of $69.95 on all $104.95 regular sheet sets and $89.95 on all $124.95 Split King and Split Head Sheet Sets through December 22, 2023.

Your order ships straight to you within two business days – no waiting for the fundraiser to close!

Class of 2024 Fundraiser gets $20 for each Sheet Set sold!

The annual FFA Wreath Sale is now live through Lynch Creek! 15% of all purchases go back to our FFA students. Please share the link with friends and family.
Winter Sports Admission Prices/Passes
Admission to all league games is $7/adults and $5/seniors or away students. Freeman High School & Middle School students get into home games for free with their ASB card. We accept cash and check at the gate as well as GoFan tickets whether you purchase them ahead of time on your device or at the gate with debit/credit card (fees apply).

We offer season passes for all home, regular-season games. This year ALL season passes must be purchased through GoFan. Below is a link to purchase them directly. Please note that the family passes include two adults and your children in Kindergarten - 6th grade. Senior passes are individual passes for seniors 60+.

Winter Season Family Pass $141.46 (fees incl.)
Winter Season Individual Senior Pass $ 44.00 (fees incl.)

Important Sports Links:
- FinalForms: Click here to complete your online forms
- GoFan
- Pay Fines/Fees: goscotties.org athletics website

Every four years, the WIAA conducts their classification process to determine which classification (4A, 3A, 2A, 1A, 2B or 1B) each Washington HS will compete in. Please click on the image above to be directed to our website to watch a brief video and read the other resources that are available to educate yourself about how the process works.

Please click here to read an update to the WIAA Classification Cycle as of 12-1-23
We understand that communication is key. Our primary form of communicating with you as parents/guardians is through this Friday Flyer each week. Here is some basic FHS details...

**BELL SCHEDULES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Schedule</th>
<th>2 Hour Late Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0</strong> 7:00 - 7:50</td>
<td><strong>1</strong> 10:15 - 10:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> 8:15 – 9:05</td>
<td><strong>2</strong> 10:56 – 11:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> 9:10 – 10:00</td>
<td><strong>3</strong> 11:37 – 12:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTTIE BREAK</strong></td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong> 12:13 – 12:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 – 10:10</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong> 12:47 – 1:23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVISORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong> 1:28 – 2:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:13 – 10:35</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong> 2:09 – 2:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> 10:40 – 11:30</td>
<td><strong>36 min</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> 11:35 – 12:25</td>
<td><strong>36 min</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong> 12:25 – 12:55</td>
<td><strong>36 min</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> 1:00 – 1:50</td>
<td><strong>30 min</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> 1:55 – 2:45</td>
<td><strong>36 min</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTENDANCE LINE**

We do not have an "attendance only" phone number at the high school. Please call our main phone line at 291-3721 if your student will be absent/tardy or leaving early on any given day.

**BREAKFAST/LUNCH**

We are operating under the standard National School Lunch guidelines, which means students pay for meals unless qualifying for Free/Reduced prices. The application is included in your online registration for returning students so please complete all forms ASAP. Instructions on how to apply here.

**SCOTTIE BREAK** We have brought back Scottie Break at the High School this year. A light snack will be available for students to purchase from 10:00am - 10:10am. Cost: $2.20

**LUNCH** - served at the High School in the MPR. Cost: $3.50

**ACTIVITY BUS**

We have an Activity Bus that runs after sports M-F for the first two weeks of Middle School Sports Seasons and then M-Th the rest of the year. Bus departs at 5:25pm. Questions on more details, call the Transportation Department at 291-5555.
ATHLETICS AUCTION
& Dinner Fundraiser

February 3rd   |   5:30pm
Coeur d’Alene Casino & Resort

Join us for a fun evening featuring a social hour, silent & live auction and dinner to raise funds for officials fees, sports travel, equipment and more.

TICKETS
$50/PERSON
$375/TABLE OF 8
Purchase a table & sit with friends for RESERVED SEATING. Individual tickets and couples will be OPEN SEATING.

How to get involved...

- Purchase tickets and attend (we sold out last year)
- Donate & help procure items by January 8th
- Volunteer to work on the committee or help set up/tear down
- Extend the fun and stay the night with our discounted room block - use booking id# 11671  CALL 1-800-523-2464 (sold out last year)

If you have questions, would like to donate or volunteer please email khayek@freemansd.org
BARNES & NOBLE
BOOKFAIRS

Freeman School District

Saturday, December 2, 2023
Barnes & Noble 15310 E. Indiana Ave.

- See our school choir perform between 1:00 – 2:00pm at the in-person event on 12/2!

- If you do not want to shop in store, you can shop online between Dec. 2nd-7th and at checkout scroll to the very bottom and click the plus sign next to “Add Bookfair ID”. Then add Bookfair ID #12706958 to the “Apply Bookfair ID” field and click apply.

bn.com/bookfairs
#BNBookfairs
A big thank you to everyone who contributed to our Food Drive. Because of your generosity, over 2548 pounds of food were donated to North Palouse Food Bank and Fill the Gap.
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CONGRATULATIONS
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
LOGAN ALLEN
WRESTLING

CONGRATULATIONS
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
LOGAN PECHT
BASKETBALL